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CLO Update 

As we welcome in another month I think I have now 

met most of you. Our first community events are 

underway, some of you have joined in the EJSU   

sunflower growing competition and the Great Ulm 

Bake Off has just launched. The NSE team look     

forward to tasting any samples you wish to bring in 

to the office.  With the local COVID case numbers 

dropping and restrictions being lifted I hope we can 

soon host our first face to face community event.  

 

This month we welcome Lt Cdr James and his family, 

who appear to have brought the sun with them 

from Belgium. 

 

Sarah 

 

Upcoming Holidays 

 

03 Jun—Corpus Christi 

04 Jun—Bridge day 

05 Jul— 4th July weekend 

19 Jul—Oath Monday 

(Schwormontag in Ulm) 

 

Blue—German Holiday 

Red—UK, US, NATO holiday 

Black—Bridge days 

 

 

Useful Numbers 

UK NSE Office +49 73138859015 

DIO +49 8322606620 

Healix +44 2084817800 

EJSU Welfare 

Officer (24/7) 

+32 478970280 

European Duty 

Field Officer 

+32 472782251 

NSE Ulm Office Hours 

Mon—Thur 0830—1200   1230—1700 

          Fri  0830—1200   1230—1500 

CLO Hours 

Mon—Thur  0900—1300 



 

 

 

 

    

Did You Know about EJSU Net ? 

The website is there to support service personnel, civilians and their families serving with NATO, The 

EU and Elsewhere in Europe and Turkey.  

There you will find an abundance of information relevant to your posting. 

Click Here 

The Ulm Community Bake Off 

Week 1—Biscuits 

Week 2—Cupcakes/Muffins 

Week 3—Bread 

Week 4—Show Stopper 

Throughout the month of June your CLO and NSE team    

invite you to join in the Ulm Community Bake Off.  Use a 

different skill each week and upload a photo of your bake 

to the EJSU Ulm NSE Facebook page.  Star baker will then 

be announced each week. 

For more information contact CLO 

https://www.ejsu.net/
https://aff.org.uk/
https://www.raf-ff.org.uk/
https://nff.org.uk/


This years Armed Forces Day is on the 26th June.  Although we 

may not be able to join in a physical event we can still show our 

support for our Armed Forces.   Why not use the resources pack 

to create some homemade bunting, colour in a flag or find out 

about the history of our Armed Forces.  If you do anything please 

upload photos to the FB page we would love to see your artwork. 

https://www.armedforcesday.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/AFD_bunting_colour_in.pdf
https://www.armedforcesday.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/AFD_KIDS_Strapline.pdf
https://www.armedforcesday.org.uk/get-involved/events-toolkits-resources/for-schools/


Order by Delivery on 

23 June 30 June 

21 July 28 July 

18 Aug 25 Aug 

15 Sept 22 Sept 

13 Oct 20 Oct 

10 Nov 17 Nov 

8 Dec 15 Dec 

Ulm delivery times between 1000—1100 

Can you Help ? 

Have you been on a great day out ? Do you have a              

favourite takeaway?  The CLO is compiling a list of our 

favourite days out and takeaways.  If you have          

collected a leaflet or have a suggestion please email 

CLO 


